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Following consultations waong members of the Sec:urity Council, the 

President of the Council made the following statement, on bebalf of the 
Council, at it~ 3072nd meeting, on 12 May 1992, iu connection with the 
Council•s consideration of' the item ent.itled: "The situDtion relatiug to 
Nagorno-Karabakh". 

"The Mambers of the Security C01,U1Cil are deeply conc:er:o.ed by recc,nt 
reports on the deterioration of the situation relating to 
Nagorno-Karabakh and by violations of cease-fire agreements wbich have 
cau~ed heavy losaes of h~an life and widespread material dam.«Je, and by 
t.lleir co~sequeucea for thfr countries of the region. 

"The Metnbers of the Security Council commend aDd suppott the efforts 
undertaken withiti the framework of th-. Conference on Security and 
Cooperation i~, Europe (CSCE), as well as other efforts aimed at assisting 
the parties in arriving at a pe~ceful settlement and at ,roviding 
bwnanitarian assistance. 

"They welcome the urgent dispatch by the Secretary-General of a 
mission to the region fox· fact-findi11g and to study ways aiid means to 
apeedily aasiat the effor~• u.ndertaken within tho framework of the CSCE 
to help the partie• to reach a peaceful settlement. · This mission will 
al50 iAclud• ~ tecbnical element to look into waya the international 
comm\l.Oity could provide prompt humanitarian assistance. 

"The Membérs of the Security Council call upon all concarneel to talce 
all steps necessary to bring the violence to an end, to facilitate the 
work of the Secretary-General's mission and to ensure the safety of lts 
personnel. They recall the statements made on their behalf by the 
President of the Council 0.1 29 January (S/23496) and 14 February 1992 
(S/2'.;;597) on the admissj on respectively of Armenia and Azerbaijan to ti,e 
U.ni.tad il&.t.io.DJI.& _ i.n. na.i:t.i.c.u.1-ai: t:.ha rafarAnca t:.Ll tha ChA.rt.ar r.ri.nci.nl•a. 
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relating to the peaceful settlerr.ent of disputes and the ::ion-use of force." 
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